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EVENING BREEZE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA理務ET薄雪醇…請葦

A COLORADO NONPROFIT CORPORATI徳一琵一誌蹴∴塁語手三塁

R会ymOr,C] L Oe】lふl古lla○rPOrntOr, Of 1530 Ha= Avem一e_ Grand Jし一nCtion_ Co】。rado 8150上a

natural person over the age of eighteen (18) years, PurSuant tO the CoIorado Revised Nonprofit

Corporation Act, aS amended, adopts the following Articles of Incorporation.

l ・　The name ofthe corporation sha= be the Evening Breeze Homeowners Associatio-1, Inc.

The principal o餓ce ofthe corporation sha11 be 1530 Ha= Avenue, Gra-1d Junction, CoIorado 81501.

2.　The corporation sha= have perpetual existence.

3.　The corporation is not organized for, nOr does it contemplate’PrOfit or monetary galn.

Its purposes are to promote the health, Safety, Welfare, and e巾oyment ofa= owners and occupants ofthat

real property in Mesa County, CoIorado, lega=y described as the Evening Breeze Subdivision, City of

Fruita, Mesa County, CoIorado"

By way ofexample and not limitation, the corporation sha= have thepowers andpurposes stated

below:

a.　The col・POration 】Tlay aCClu置l・e, OWn, hoId, Iease言mprove, develop, build

upon, maintai】1, Sell, lease, COnVey, tranSfer in any mamer, dedicate for public use (fbr

example, tO any Public agency, authority, municipal corpol●atiolらOr utility) or otherwise

use or dispose ofreal and pel・SOnal property ofevery nature for the commO喜「 benefit of

the members ofthe corporation and a= occupants ofEvening Breeze Subdivision Filing

l in Mesa County, CoIol・ado, a= su卓iect to the provisions of the Colorado Co】TlmOn

IlltereSt Ow11erShip Act (“CCIOA”), and the Declaration ofCovenants, Conditions and

Restrictions ofEvening Breeze Subdivision, F串ng l (“Declal◆ation”), reCOrded in Book

2585 at Page 80 ofthe records ofthe Mesa Co…1ty Clerk and Recorder.

b.　The col・pO置・ation sha旧1aVe the pol¥′er tO levy assessmentS against its

members and to co=ect and ellforce those assessments in accordance with the

Declaration and applicable law.

c.　The COl.POratio11 Sha= have as additional col・POrate PurPOSeS, and shall

be able to exercise, a= othel- rights, POWerS, and authol-ity (i) granted to it by the

Declaration described above, aS the same may be amended from time to time accol・ding

to its terms as though the pl・OVisions ofthe Declaration were set out in these Articles in

their entirety; (ii) g「a11ted to a Lot owne【・S’associatioll under CCIOA, aS amended from

time to ti】ne; and (iii) authorized by its members forthe comm0n benefit ofthe owners

Of lots in the Pl○○Pe「ty.

d-　　The col・POratio-「 Sha= pay all expenses i置「Cul-red in connectioll With the

COnduct of the business of the co「poration and nlay, for that pul’POSe,し[POn the



a珊rmative vote ofat least two-thirds ofits members, borrow money and encumber the

real and personal property assets ofthe corporation, eXCePt aS SuCh power is limited by

the DecIaration.

e.　The corporation may, With the a鮒rmative vote of two-thirds of the

me重mbers’Participate in merg?rS Or COnSOlidations of other nonprofit corporations or

Ch肌ge the residentia圧eal property ol. COmmOn area COntrOlled by the col.POration,

Su切ect to the provisions of the CCIOA and the Colorado Revised Non Profit

Corporation Act.

f.　The corporation sha= also have any and a= other rights, POWerS, and

Privileges of a corporatioII Organized under the CoIorado Revised Non Profit
Col-POration Act as the same may be nmended from time to time.

4.　Upon any dissolしItion or liqしIidation of the coxporation’after pay皿g Or adequate」y

PrOViding for the payment ofa= exp?nSeS and obligations, its assets sha= be divided into a su楕cient

nしImber ofundivided in-kind shares to provide one share for each Lot comprising the Pl-OPel.ty・ The

COrPOration shall distribしIte the shares to the members who a「e the富1 OWllerS Ofthe Lot(s) entitled to a

Share under this Article.

5・　The corporation’s initial 「egistered o珊ce sha= be 1530 Ha= AvenしIe, Grand JしInCtion,

CoIorado　81501, and the name of its initial registered agent at that address sha= be Raymond L.

Oe=rich.

6.　The number ofdirectors constitしIting the initial board ofdirectors ofthe corporation sha=

be one. The initial director sha= be:

RaymoIld L. Oe帖ch

1530 Ha= AvenしIe

Grand JしInCtio11, CoIol.ado 81501

6. 1　The nしImbel’Ofdirectors may be changed by amendment ofthe Byhws, SしIt)ject

to the provisions ofSection 8 below.

6.2　　Any vacancy m membership ofthe board of directors shall be f唖ed for the

remainder of the unexpired term by the a珊rmative vote of the remaining directors, Whethel. Or nOt

COnStltutmg a qしIOrum.

7・　The corporation at a= times shall consist ofvoti-1g members. as defined in CoIorado

Revised StfttしIteS? 7-12上401(40), SしI切ect to the p○○visions ofthis section sevell (7).

7.1　Eve「y 「ecord owne「 ofo-1e Ol- mOre Lots w用be eIltitled, and sし車iec=o that

PerSOn’s consent to membership by accepting z‘ deed or other inst…「1ent 「endering him an Ownel・

PしIrSし1ant tO Section = 6 ofthe Declaration, Sha]l be reqし証ed to be a member ofthe corporation, Su切ect

to the voting rights pl-OVisions ofthis section seven (7)・
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7.2　Notwithstandinganythingstated elsewhere in theseArticles, until the ear=erof

Sixty (60) days after conveyance of 75% of the Lots to owners other than Raymond L. Oellrich.

(“Developer’’) or two (2) years after the last conveyance ofa Lot by Developer in the ordinary coしIrSe

Ofbusiness, Developer may appolnt and 「emove o珊cers and membel-S Ofthe boal-d ofdirectors ofthe

COrPOration, Sし申ect to the limitations stated in this section.

7.3　　Not later than sixty (60) days after conveyance of25% ofthe Lots to owners

Other than Developer, at least one member, and not less than 25% ofthe members of the board of

directors must be elected by the owners of Lots other than Developer.

7.4　　Not later than sixty (60) days after conveyance of 50% ofthe Lots t○ ○wners

Othel・than Developel., nOt less than 33%% ofthe members ofthe board ofdirectol.S mし一St be elected by

OWnerS Other than Developer.

7.5　　Unless the rights ofthe Association are delegateci pしIrSしiant tO the Declaration,

not laterthan the termination ofthe last ofthe time periods spec誼ed in sし一bsections 7.2, 7.3, and 7.4, the

members sha= electaboard ofdirectors ofnot fewerthan three (3) and no more than five (5) members,

at least a mdyority ofwhom mしISt be owners otherthan Developer. The board ofdirectors so elected and

O珊cers sha11 take o鮒ceしIPOn termination ofthe lastofthe time periods declared in subsections 7.2, 7.3,

and 7.4. The nし皿ber ofdirectol・S, between three and five, Sha= be spec砧ed in the by-laws.

7.6　　Notwithstanding anything to the contrary stated elsewhere in this section seven

(7), by a tw○○thirds vote ofa= Owners present and entitled to vote at aIly meeting ofthe members at

Which aquorしIm lSPreSent, any memberofthe board ofdirectors may be removed wit置「 OrWithout caしISe,

Other than a member appointed by Developer under subsection 7.2 o「 7.3, Or ifa director is elected by

a voting group, Only that voting groしIP may Participate in the vote to l’emOVe that dil・eCtOl-.

7.7　1n the election ofdirectors, CしImしIlative voting sha」l not be a=owed.

7.8　No person or entity other than an Owner as defined in Section =6 ofthe

Declaration may be a member ofthe corporation.

7.9　　Su切ect to the Owner’s consent by acceptance ofa deed o「 other証St…11ent

rendering him an Owner pしIrSuant tO Sectio11 l.16 ofthe Declaration, Membership shall be appurtenant

to and inseparable from ownel.Ship ofa Lot. Membel・Ship in the corporatio11 may nOt be transferred

except in connection with the transferofowl-erShip ofa Lot. Each Lot sha冊ave a single voteし一POn any

issしIe On Which members ofthe corpo「atio11 are entitled to vote. Votes by mし亜ple owne「s ofa siIlgIe

Lot in the Property sha= be govemed by the provisions of CCIOA (Which,しIPOn the date of this

docしIment, are Set forth in Section 38-33.3-310(】), C.R.S.) as it may be sしIbseqしIently amended.

8.　The initial By!aws ofthe corporation sha= be adopted by the illitia同rectol.S. Afiel.

adoption ofthe initial Bylaws ofthe co「po「ation, the Bylaws sha= only be altered, amendec上o「 「epealed

by a resolしItion propel・ly adopted by a m可ority ofthe board ofdirectors and,しIPOn any ame11dment to

these Articles ofIncorpol’Z`tion, Or any PrOPOSed plan ofmerger, CO11SO吊dation, Ol‾ dissolしItion, aPPl・OVal

Sha= reqしIire the a珊rmative vote oftwo-thirds ofmembers entitled to vote.
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EXECUTED thi〆」/ノー　day ofJanしIary, 2000.

STATE OF COLORADO　)

)ss.

COUNTY OF MESA　　　)

The foregolng lnStrument WaS aCknowledged before me this

Oe旧ich.

S my hand and o珊cial sea上My commission expIreS‥

CONSENT OF REGISTERED AGENT:

幽a, 。f,。nuar,, 2。。。, 。,

__車座塑_

I consent to act as the initia圧egistered agent for the corporatio】l

Dated this[二[三〇 day ofJanuary, 2000.
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